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SLMPLE. SIMON.-Very good. Shial bc pleasud tu lîuar front yon
orteil.

ExcuRtsioNiST.-GLADSTONE had no banc! irs christening the new
steamer E.NratRLSS 0F INDiA. The naine n'as saggegted by a party
namcd DISR.AS-Lr.

READER 0F ' GLOBE: '.-Yiou find duit your minci is getting painfully
narrow, do you? Well, skçip the theological editorials after this, and
take more out-door exercise.

COUNTRY RUA DER.-YOU are lvrong in vour impressions that Mr.
MACDONNELI %VIS tried for burning a churcb. The real charge against
lim was-but wse never talk about uthat is incompýIrelensible.

CLanîCUS.-We cannot publish your letter on the Ilheresy" case.
We are not thc Gencral Assenibly. Why don't yon stand up boldly in,
open meeting and declare your belief that tbey all have dosibts more or
legs?

SOUTHu ONTrARIO REFORZNIR.-WCl do0 not ]Cnow that Mr. J. D.
EDGAK'S second cousin's brotlser.in-iaw was gentleman fl iaitilig on
Prince Teck, but it is a fact that a relation of Mr. Ginue wvas once
tutor to the Prince uf Waies. Eleet Mr. Giis, î>yM ailnians.

Pa4d to Stay Away.
It wvas the Mayor
Who macle theni stare

At the Water Comnîissioners' meeting.
Their men to pay
To stay away,

Ile thouglit it the eity lvas cheating.
For twenty-five clays,
The Mayor lic says,

Tlieir own pet engineer had been shirking;
WVhile the city pays
For ail these days

Just as mach as if lie bac! been ivuorking.
Non' GRI P Wili swcar
That this hure Mayor

Talks as if be'd been hoîiestly brouglit up;
And GRa i' shouts " «Go in,
You're safie to win,

If you only takze caro you're flot bouglît up.

Grip hait a Vision.
Ga i r had condeseended to dine, and aftervarc!s te repose i i bis arbour.

IL occurred presently %vith hhm that he fell asleep, and lierealter a visions
appeared to birn, ivherein tsvo beings did hold converse together. And
tbie appearance of one %v'as fat and pompous, like the appearance of an
nldermn ; haut the second w'as thin, and secmed suspicious, and alto, ir-
ritable, wberefore Gaiie considered hlmi an assessor.

And! the first said to [hie second that he himself neyer thid notice bis
nîsessincnt, necither that of bis neigliboui-s, but that the city %vs il% debt
and the assessors' salaries were too higli, and! clicapcr meni eould he got.

Aoc! the second rcinarked fliat he biac put it at but tbee-foutths of
the next lut.

Tlhen the irst madle rephy tliat people eould not live on notbing, and
that perliaps they ivore not, too bigh.

Wben [o hlm answered the second that ho bad put it at one-haU' tliat
of tho liet lot.

To whieb the rirst did rejoin that assessors' wages should be a littie
higher.

Anc! the second said that ho had macle it one.tliird that of [tie next
lot.

Now the first remarkcd that [he presenit men dit! very wcll.
Then the vision disatppeareci, and! Gais' lcoweth iuot what if munt.

MuTrray Street.
Nosv, u1y ini suds a burry
Do [boy moud [lic strect of Murray?

Anc! iay down log% of cedar, anti pile on gravel dccp,
Whien it's but a littie byway.-
Nay, it's scarce a publiceigha,

Wlîile stroots of msore importancee in a horrid state tlîey keep?

'Thi reason wvhy it's gravelled,
Tlîough precious little travelled,

Secns [bis, tlint theres two aldernien (Io vegetate clos.e by,
Andi a iagnate iistlueoial.
So [bey ]cave the roais essentiril,

1Aiîd they grade it, anîd [bey pave it, anc! tlîey make it lîiýgh andî dry.

Noiv GRiî' advice expocniding,
'lo the citizeis sutrouludiig,

woculd. %'aisli to have a black' mark put against [hiese aldermen.
And at the niext election
You sball se thein chance complexion,

Wlîeil yniu [cll thein [lint you tluiik you'Il bave îîo uise for [hem again.

Our Canine.
Gicl ba% a (109, a (log u'hieb bas been a minle of wcaltlî, flot to GRIe,

but to [lie Corporationi fi the shape of taxes. This dog bas alIso been .
special constable, and bas Izcpt [bieves away from GRie's yard, and îîo-
bodly kiiovs fromi hou, many adjaceât yards; the city beiîig lu inigenst
cireunastanees, anîd flot able to establish a beat up [bere. Non' this dog
shouci bo paid, îostead of beiiig taxec!. But nuîv Gaieý hears lie inust
pay a furtler tax Of 75e ycarly for bis ticket on reffistratioii. Th'is is
ac!ding desperatîoiî to injur-y. Now ail titis ime tiiere are .sixtecii mill-
tit on !us wlîo doiî't pay taxes, their owners i>eiiig [eiîaits who are nlot
assessed at aIl. If corporations liad aîîy souils, tliey wvould consider tbe
registrations fee sufllcieiît, cittorce it generally, anc! do away svitlî the
otlier. So sbould tlîey nrnke niîucls money, and inent a liffle praise,
wbicb is a little more thaîs iley generally menit.

A Dolightecl Sportsman.
To the Edilor,

Ssa.-ew are auare of tise delights experienced b>' the amateur
fisherman ; but that your readeis nîay 10tomne extent alppîeciate [hein, 1
send thcmn my experienco :

Behol mie eiîjoying pulling a beavy boat for two hours up a hoiling
streans on a red-lîot day, under a molteîî sky. I Isegan, bowever, to
suspect it %vas îîot a chief endi of existence ; also to -uspect tliat it 'voulc!
bu, if it lasted mueb loniger. It n'as to, about one îlîircl of me, ait least.
Got iîîto the shade, and conîrenced. The prncipal diffienît>' coîisisted
in the number of bites. ]3eing preseîîthy so covered that 1 couIc! îot sec
myself, I pacldled off for fear 1 mîght. lose myself; anti rounc! a less hive-
ly situation wvîerc I cauglît a great catfisli, wiîichlî hîd so tliorouiglly
gurgcd the hook that lie seconîd [o bave taken muaI of îny Uine in alto,
On my atterrnpting to releatse bim of this, bu obligingly rai, twu iiicbes uf
bis spîkos unclor my sbuimb nail. 1 incautiously ruarec i uitb tîte pain~.
aîîd a plouglboy oit the banlc, hearing thîs dolorous snunc! couic fiont
the reeds, supposed it to proceed front sontie overgron'it bullfiug, and
bunling a large stone ini my direction, sunk the boat. 1 wvacid Lu [lie
shiore, a pecrfet bca 1î of slimy weeds, wivble nîy bead, swellecl witls mus-
quito bites, looked like a pumnpkin lyiaîg on top of iL. The boy Look
nie for the devil, anc! [001< [o lus licols. . toau [lic rond humre. Thîis is
tile most deightful tisbing excursion of my lire. I isever bail anotlier,
auic don't tbiîîk 1 ever uu'ill.

vours,
PISCATgOR.

Too Laite.
Tisn Globe lias diqcovered, extrernel' tu fi-, borror, as it sîcvcr diii

aiiytbiig of the sort before, nlot by aîîy nuanner uf iiaii, flint iL bas;
been garbling MiR. MAc»WNNFLL'S Sp)eeChes. [t n'as quite aceidlelit.l;
the reporters did'nt itow the speech xvas [o be nmade, su tliev tlil'iit
take it dowiî, unly tîe ent! ot it, as [bey ouly got dictre Ilicl. .ts'ut it
a littie remaî'kable that tbey could'nt got iL froni the other reporter., suhu
sycre there, accurciing to a ver>' Commn practice? Isii't it rallier mo're
reinarkahule that it îvasti't publislieci witlî apologies tîlI aIl tlîe liarin n'as
donc that couc! be clone, and thîe vote given ? G i il nust %erintusly re-
mark to the Globe tîsat liolitical tricks are uuisplaeed in religious niatters,
especiahi>' ini viev ut tliîe*wariiing taer slîat tise Assumibly ]lave nos abol.
isliod eternal puîîisbuîent.

IlrThou art se dear, aoc! yet su fan," as the dusteholcezd tax-payer
said whieiî the expensive iàeW nater-cant dic!'nt cone noar hmi for two
days.
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